Introduction: The aim of this study is to assess functional capacity and determine the factors associated with functional decline in the elderly in adult day care centres and home care support in the County of Coimbra, Portugal. Material and Methods: Cross-sectional study. A total of 115 participants of both genders, aged between 65 and 98, were enrolled in the home care support and adult day care system of the County of Coimbra, Portugal. Functional capacity was assessed using the Barthel index and the Lawton index. Another questionnaire gathered social, demographic and health status information. Results: The basic activities of daily living were significantly associated with age, cohabitation, medication usage, falls and multiple morbidity. Analysis of the study's variables and the instrumental activities of daily living found significant associations between age, institutional affiliation, perceived health status, hospitalizations, medication usage, physical exercise, multiple morbidities, falls, and fall prevention. Discussion: The results demonstrate that no statistically observable differences were found between gender and functional dependence. A significant association between the Barthel index and cohabitation was also found. We should also highlight that this sample revealed the extremely important role of families in determining the protection of highly dependent older people. Likewise, a significant association was observed between instrumental activities of daily living and levels of physical activity in which greater independence was found in those seniors who practiced physical exercise three or more times per week. Conclusion: The results of this study allow us to identify factors that may be associated with the functional decline in the elderly. Useful evidence for the adoption of intervention strategies in the elderly population was added, focused on the prevention of functional decline and maintenance of the functional capacities of the elderly.
INTRODUCTION
In Portugal 21.5% of residents are older than 65 years of age (2017), and it is predicted that the number will rise to 26.8% by 2030. There are currently 148.7 elderly for each 100 young individuals, and 48.8% of those seniors are above 75 years old. 1 This is the reason why it is important that health conditions of this population as well as their functional capacity be evaluated and institutions caring for these older people must establish guidelines concerning prevention strategies.
Functional capacity is characterized by people's ability to carry out daily activities independently and autonomously, while staying in contact with their home environment. The loss of functioning in seniors is associated with multiple factors and with heightened risks of institutionalization and falls. 2 Functional decline makes the elderly more vulnerable and dependent, leading to a decrease in their well-being and quality of life. 3 This justifies the need to assess the functionality of this population. Such an assessment will enable professionals to detect potential risks of functional decline and measure levels of dependency. It will also facilitate the design of preventive strategies and even combat the onset of physical frailty that takes place at advanced ages and contribute to the promotion of early interventions. 4 The literature has identified factors associated with functional decline. However, few studies 5, 6 have dealt with the link between functional decline and a range of multidimensional factors. Researchers generally focus on just one specific condition in order to determine the functional incapacity of older people, and this hinders the detailed identification of a wider range of determining factors. It has been noted that research dealing with the functional capacity of the elderly and the determining factors is highly pertinent, as they might facilitate the implementation of interventions and preventive measures. 5 This study aims to assess functional capacity and determine the factors associated with functional decline in the elderly in adult day care centres and home care support of the County of Coimbra, Portugal.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This was a cross-sectional study. The sample included 115 participants of both genders with ages ranging from 65 to 98 years old. The inclusion criteria were: age equal to or above 65, both genders, users of home care services (HCS) or adult day care services (ADHS) and being a resident in the County of Coimbra. Participants gave their voluntary agreement by signing an informed consent form. The exclusion criteria included participants with cognitive changes based on the previous diagnostic criteria elaborated and measured by the attending physician. Participants from a convenience sample were recruited in two separate timepoints and settings: at the adult day care services and the home care services between May and June 2016. The first phase took place at the adult day care centre and 85 older people took part. The second phase occurred at the home care services, where 30 seniors participated.
A five-part questionnaire was used. The first section included social and demographic information (gender, age, marital status, neighbourhoods, care received, cohabitation, income). The second and third parts evaluated participants' clinical histories. The fourth and fifth sections dealt with lifestyles and participants' self-assessment of their state of health and emotional well-being. The instrument was adapted from the questionnaire that was previously used in the Study of the Aging Profile of the Portuguese Population 7 and the information was collected by the researchers, after reading and explaining questions or statements, because some elderly people, of both groups, had a low level of education and/or evidence of writing difficulties.
The Barthel index and the Lawton index evaluated participants' basic activities of daily living (BADL) and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL). 8, 9 Following the data collection and the assessment of participants' BADL and IADL, the information was subject to statistical analysis using a version of the IBM/SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) and descriptive and inferential analyses were carried out; the chi-square test was used as an independence test. The Cronbach alpha 10 was above 0.80 for each scale, and it was judged that the data appropriately assessed just one factor for each scale, which represented high levels of internal consistency.
The participants were guaranteed the right to anonymity and confidentiality. Each one signed an informed consent form. They were also informed about the goals and the reasons behind the procedures used, and they were provided with the telephone number of the lead researcher. The project was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Coimbra (reference CE-032/2016).
RESULTS
The 115 participants ranged in age between 65 to 98 years old with a modal class between 75 to 84 years old (46.1%). The median age was 80.4 years. Women predominated (n = 90; 78.3%), a fact that reflected the longer life expectancy of females, which is also true within the Portuguese general population (men 81.3 years; women 84.3 years). Most participants were widowed (n = 75; 65.2%) and lived in the city of Coimbra or on the rural periphery (n = 100; 86.9%; n = 15; 13.1%). In this study, 73.9% (n = 85) were enrolled in adult day care centres and 26.1% (n = 30) were supported by home care services. Most of them were retired or were pensioners (n = 106; 92.2%), and 48.7% lived alone ( Table 1) .
The descriptive analysis of lifestyle and healthcare (Table 2) revealed that 86.1% (n = 99) reported eating a healthy diet while 13.9% (n = 16) described a less healthy one. In terms of sleep quality, 56.5% (n = 65) used sleeping medication and, 33.9% (n = 39) reported having difficulty sleeping. There was considerable variability in the amount of physical activity: guided exercise, walking or gardening, at least 20 minutes, performed at least three times a week. Only 9.6% (n = 11) reported getting physical activity three or more times per week. This activity is organized by the aforementioned institutions and provided by specialized professionals who carry out programmes designed for seniors. Although some participants showed walking difficulties with mobility changes (n = 22; 19.1%), none of them were permanently bedridden.
As far as falls are concerned, 73% (n = 84) participants reported having fallen, 36.5% (n = 42) of which within the last year and 21.8% (n = 25) reported sequelae resulting from falls, although without changes in gait or mobility, while 32.2% (n = 37) reported no sequelae.
Regarding access to medical care, 52.2% (n = 60) of the participants reported having had 3 -4 medical consultations in the previous year and 74.8% (n = 86) reported having been hospitalized and 50.4% (n = 58) of the participants reported being polymedicated, taking five or more medicines per day. When multiple morbidities were assessed, 81.7% (n = 94) of the individuals presented at least two conditions. The pattern of morbidity was characterized by the predominance of cerebral and cardiovascular illness (69%) followed by 67% with emotional/psychological disturbances, while 64% suffered from rheumatologic disorders. Based on their reports about chronic illness, participants reported an average of 3.68 conditions per person with the modal class being five (22%).
As far as self-perception of the state of physical and emotional health and quality of life was concerned (Table 3) , 71.3% (n = 82) stated that their conditions interfered with their quality of life 7 .
Regarding the results of functional capacity in the BADL and IADL, just 40% (n = 46) of the seniors were 'independent' for BADL, while for IADL 38.3% (n = 44) was measured as 'severely dependent'. Table 4 presents the relationship between the basic and instrumental activities of daily life. The levels found for age, place of residence, cohabitation, affiliation with a health care institution, state of health, hospitalizations, medication, physical activity, comorbidity, falls, and fall prevention were all positively associated with BADL and/or IADL, while gender, social response, emotional state, medical consultations, and diet did not show any kind of association.
DISCUSSION
When analysed by age, there were significant differences in functional dependence between the cohorts (65 -74; 75 -84; ≥ 85 years), according to which dependence for the execution of basic (χ 2 = 12.694; p = 0.048) and instrumental activities (χ 2 = 17.508; p = 0.002) tended to increase with age ( Table 5 and 6) . These results concur with other studies which found a similar functional decline in older groups. 5, 11 Other studies 12, 14 have also found that, with aging, the likelihood of dependence for IADL rise as does that for BADL, since the ability to carry out tasks involves the integration of multiple physiological systems which become gradually compromised with increasing age. With aging, seniors witness physical limitations with repercussions for their physical, intellectual and social functioning. This is due to the nature of aging itself, in which the amount and quality of information needed for efficient cognitive and motor control is reduced. Organic systems also undergo functional decline. Although many of these changes do not significantly decrease the performance of the daily needs of the majority of the population, they may lead to an increased risk of some individuals developing some sort of functional restriction. 13 The current sample was comprised of mostly females (78%). No statistically observable differences were found between gender and functional dependence (χ 2 = 3.058; p = 0.383; χ 2 = 5.513; p = 0.064), although there was greater dependence found in BADL among women.
When the relationship between functional abilities and cohabitation were examined, there was a significant association between the Barthel index and cohabitation (χ 2 = 30.894; p = 0.009), with greater levels of dependency among those participants who lived with family members and greater independence among those who lived with a spouse.
Formal and informal networks of social support providing care to the elderly and incapacitated patients help to maintain these populations in the community and they represent an important factor for social inclusion and autonomy. 15, 17 Our sample revealed the highly important role of families in determining the protection of highly dependent older people and it made a significant contribution to their ability to stay in their own homes. However, the type of support and the form of support varied according to social class. 18 Families with lower incomes mostly search out lower cost social support, namely, home care, as a result of the limited pensions that a significant number of the Portuguese elderly receive with 15.1% of Portuguese retirees living at risk of poverty. 1 Recent decades have seen changes in Portuguese family structures with a marked increase in the number of single person households (1960: 11.5%; 2011: 20.4%). Moreover, many seniors live on their own in their homes (1981: 2.0%; 2011: 4.15%). Despite these two facts, the network of family assistance continues to be the main source of support for dependent elderly people. 19 In terms of physical exercise, a significant association was observed between IADL and levels of physical activity (χ 2 = 9.170; p = 0.035), in which greater independence was found in those seniors who practiced physical exercise three or more times per week. Severe dependency was greater among those who led a sedentary lifestyle. This evidence should be considered by caretaking institutions, especially regarding the planning of preventive activities for the elderly in order to try to counteract participants' lack of physical activity.
According to the literature, functional incapacity exerts a significant influence in the quality of life of older people, and it may be associated with inactivity. 5, 20 This lack of physical activity is highly prevalent among seniors and it influences the acceleration of the aging process and the appearance of chronic disease. It is also associated with a state of dependence, limited mobility, generalized frailty and diminished resistence. 21 The decrease in muscular strength inherent to aging leads to sarcopenia, a gradual loss of strength and musculoskeletal mass that happens with age and which has a significant impact on the health of the elderly. It has functional consequences on walking and balance and increases the risk of falling, chronic disease, and functional incapacity, thereby reducing autonomy. 22, 23 When self-perception regarding one's state of health was analysed, despite the trend that appears in the sample, a significant association was found between the Lawton index and the state of health (χ 2 = 43.315; p = 0.001). Those participants who described themselves as having a 'very good' state of health, were more independent. Selfperception of health has been recognized as an important indicator because it measures people's subjective perceptions of their physical and mental state. Since it is independent of the interpretation of symptoms, it serves as an important predictor of mortality, as well as of the use of health services. People with a poor impression of their state of health are at a greater risk of death than those who report good or excellent health. 24, 26 When hospitalizations were examined, a significant association was found between the Lawton Index and those people who had been hospitalized, who showed higher levels of dependency (χ 2 = 10.433; p = 0.005). Hospitalization is thought to be a high-risk factor, especially for older people. Approximately half of hospitalizations of older people are most frequently caused by respiratory and circulatory diseases, as was the case in this study. In general, hospitalization is followed by a decrease in patients' functional capacity and changes in their quality of life, which are often irreversible. Functional impairment in the early days of hospitalization may be associated with advanced age, the severity of multiple morbidities and cognitive status, which may be worsened by hospital practices (such as bed confinement, psychotropic medication, and the use of urinary catheters). 27 The functional decline associated with hospitalization may impair the performance of BADL and IADL. The rate of such impairment is thought to be higher than 50% in people over 85 years of age. This change is associated with important short and longer-term results including institutionalization, disability and mortality. 28, 29 The analysis of daily medication found a significant association between BADL and IADL (χ 2 = 17.805; p = 0.038; χ 2 = 28.268; p = 0.001), with higher levels of dependency among those seniors who took three or more medications per day. The incapacity to perform BADL was found to be an aggravating factor for polymedication, which is in line with other studies which have found an association between the lack of functional capacity and polymedication. 30 For example, one study in women over 65 looked at the following: mobility, capacity for self-care, the use of the upper limbs and the ability to perform those activities that are required in order to live independently in the community. It concluded that frailty was associated with increased use of medications. 31 The study of chronic disease revealed significant associations between multiple morbidities and BADL and IADL (χ 2 = 11.138; p = 0.011; χ 2 = 11.207; p = 0.004), with higher rates of multiple morbidities in more dependent older people.
It is well-known that the most common causes of death in geriatric patients are: cardiovascular disease, cancer, stroke, and lung disease. The most common causes of morbidity are arthritis, hearing and vision loss, diabetes mellitus, Alzheimer, osteoporosis, incontinence, cognitive impairment and falls. 32 These data are in line with our study, where the main causes of morbidity were: cardiovascular disease, emotional and psychological disorders, rheumatic disease, and vision impairment. Cardiac disease also had a negative influence on people's functional capacity, often being the leading determining factor of functional incapacity. 3 Other researchers have found that diabetes mellitus, heart disease, and cancer have a moderate effect, while hypertension has a minor impact on functional capacity. 33 The findings of the Framingham Study Cohort corroborated this idea. It found that arthritis and heart disease presented greater functional incapacities compared to other chronic diseases. 33 One study looked at the data gathered as part of the Projeto Saúde, Bem-estar e Envelhecimento na América Latina e Caribe (Projeto SABE) 34 that analysed 2143 people aged 60 or older, and found that chronic disease had a strong influence on these people's functional capacities. Hypertension increased the likelihood of an elderly person being dependent for their IADL by 39%, while heart disease raised that rate to 82%, arthritis to 59% and lung disease to 50%. For BADL and IADL dependency, the possibility of functional impairment doubled with the presence of each of these chronic diseases.
When the association between functional capacity and falls was studied, a significant association was found between the Barthel and Lawton indices and falls (χ 2 = 13.071; p = 0.042; χ 2 = 9.661; p = 0.047), with a higher likelihood of falls in the more dependent participants. The literature regarding Portugal shows that there is insufficient attention to fall prevention, whether in private residences or during training of caretaking teams, and that this has direct consequences on the costs of hospitalization and incapacity. The current study found a significant association between IADL and impairments caused by falls (χ 2 = 14.261; p = 0.027), with higher levels of dependency found among those people with sequelae such as changes in gait or mobility and resulting increases in incapacity.
It is important to point out that this study has some limitations. Most of the evaluated participants reside in the urban area of Coimbra (n = 100, 86.9%) and only a minority comes from rural areas (n = 15; 13.1%), which may generate a possible bias in physical exercise habits. Moreover, evaluating the functional capacity of seniors in their BADL and IADL does not enable us to infer all factors that might influence functional decline. Therefore, there is a need for longitudinal studies that might record and provide increased understanding of the evolution of functional decline in seniors while identifying associated risk factors.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study enable researchers to identify the factors that may determine the functional decline of the elderly. They point to the need to adopt intervention strategies among this population that focus on preventing functional decline and maintaining seniors' functional capacities through a series of measures that can be carried out by caregivers, both formal and informal, as well as by health professionals who ought to receive specific training regarding this matter. 36 Despite the fact that most elderly remain at home and are not excluded from their home communities and that they benefit from the support of their social and family networks, the high frequency of falls makes us recommend a review of the safety practices provided by both formal and informal caregivers.
The study also points to the high level of physical inactivity that influences mobility, loss of autonomy and independence and consequently an overburdening of the social network.
The study identified an association between polymedication and functional capacity, although the medication profiles were not studied. The literature regarding polymedicated elderly suggests that a therapeutic re-evaluation should be performed by specialized professionals.
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